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THANKSG IVING

Sa!wliat shaHl WC give o Ilhe Ilnfinite
1'ower,

-Who lias yielded to lis Suc)] a bounitifull
dower,

In hiarvests of grain, andi of foddcr and
fruit ?

7 haHl we feast ? Shial iv'e revel, and dance
to the lute ?

J.)oes tlhanklsgivitig ineau tlhat ? Ahi, io!
nwi friend, 110.

It nie.tns soiieting deeper than niere out-
ward show,

1Thain inere outward picasure. The jovl
that ive fcel

Ilusî lise frolii the Soul for the sonl's llighi-
* est wC'al.

-TIhe le ive keep) tinie to, tiif.ashioiied by
. ai,

Is found iii the depthis of a blithie, buoyant
* heart.

'Nootie day alonie froiia humudruni ofy,
-But eachi earth*s-day be fui! of tliatksgiv-

isig and praise.
So \Vorld blanie us not if wve do tiot display
Puni flaunit out our t.hanks ilà the \worlcl's

* nolsy iv'ay.
'Tis Ille stili secret forces that perfect the

flower,
Working ceaselessly on, every day, every

liour, il eeahalti
An ikewise with ai; eethalhs

And cominoticin, are iliddesi the issues of
lire.

Ï 0 hll sweet consolation alid conifort thiat
flows,

F roni the thouglit thiat, «'God judges the
* heart, and God ktiois."~

E. M. Z.

iFtYuuF,îîasos Ravirm
'-110W FAR SHOULD WE HOLD

TrO THE PRINCIPLE 0F
NON-RESISTANCE?

I aliswer without any hesitation, just
&.far as we have the grace to do the
,Wing we know to, be right.
.But is-nt it sometimes right to u!:-

ýPhYsical force in resisting evil ?

Yes, if we can do it without hurting
anyone.

But isn't it better to hurt an evil doer,
if by so, doing you can prevent his hurt-
ing an innocent person ?

We have no right to hurt anyone
unless we are sure that it wiIl do hlm
good ; that is, unless ive are actuated
by love and the desire to help hlm.
Even so we must be extremely careful,
for the most sincere may make nis-

takes.
But if a villain wvere about to murder

my wifé or child, wouldn't 1 be j ustified
in taking his life ?

No. For if I commit rnurder in order
to prevent murder, where is the moral
gain ?

But surely, if it lies betsveen the
niurder of a murderer, and the murder
of a virtuous and useful person, ought
I to hesitate ?

No, 1 ought not to hesitate; neither
ought 1 ýto, do what I know to be wrong.
I ought to use every means in my
power to prevent my fellow mnan from
doing wrorig, short of doing wrong my-
self.

But if there were absolutely nothing
that I could do but to shoot, wouldn't
I be doirig wrong if I failed to fire ?

Even s0, I ought flot to take my
brother's life. For, let us see what that
involves. It means that I assume to
judge betwcen two lives. I may feel
very sure which of the two could be
best spared, but I know that I arn
liable to make mistakes. In the evolu-
tion of man, in the working out of the
laws of the universe, which I firmly
believe to be good, and perféct far be.
yond my ideas of perfection. 1 see a
great many instances of the suffering of
the innocent and the apparent escape
of the guilty, of .the removal of those
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